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SALT l KE ROUTE
1

TO OPEN JUNE 151

Official Announcement Sets at
Rest Many Rumors Re ¬

I

cently Circulated

REPAIRS COST 4000000

GREATEST LOSS OP KIND HAP-
PENING

¬

IN AMERICA

Positive announcement that trains
between Salt Lake and Los Angeles-
will be running on or before June 15>

was contained in a telegram re-
ceived

¬

from General Passenger Agent-
T C Peck at Los Angeles by J H
aianderfleld assistant general freight
and passenger agent for the Salt Lake
Route yesterday Mr Peck informed
llr Manderfleld the the road would
be reopened for through traffic not
later than June 15 and ordered him
to arrange for reopening the Butte
office not later than Tune 1 and to
reassemble his office force in antici ¬

pation of an enlarged business-
It is generally understood that the

local office force of the company will
be raised to the full complement of
employes that existed previous to the
washout when nearly 100 miles of

track of the company was carriedaway In the Meadow Valley wash dis¬

trictA H Heilbronner assistant pas ¬
senger and freight agent in charge-
of the companys office at Butte
happened to be In Salt lake when
the good news was received by Mr
Manderfleld He said the reopening of
the Butte office will take place about
May 23 Butte is the only office of
Importance that was closed at the
time of the washout All of the
large offices in the east were kept
open but with reduced forces Now
that the line is to be reopened the
forces at all offices of the company
will be brought up to the former
strength-

It was predicted after the disaster
that the company would never re¬
build through that part of the coun¬
try and some even went so far as to
declare that trains between Salt Lake
and Los Angeles would never again-
be operated Later the company an ¬

nounced that a temporary track
would be constructed and since then
the companys large force of men
has been working full time to rush
the work to completion

Orders New Equipment
With but only seventeen miles of

road left to be repaired it Is esti ¬

mated that the entire work will
cause an expenditure of 4000000 It
was at first thought the cost would-
be slightly more than this but the
amount named will cover the entire
expenditure-

The traffic lost by the road since It
has been tied up is estimated at 6 >
000000 This loss has fallen prin ¬

cipally upon former Senator William
A Clark former Senator Thomas
Kearns Richard F Kerens of St

Louis and tho Harriman estate The
catastrophe was the largest of the
kind that ever happened to a i Amer ¬

ican railroad The great loss how¬
ever will not seriously cripple the
roadThe hardest part of the washout
has been completed and Irom now on
It will be comparatively an easy mat¬

ter to finish the work The company
has ordered new coaches dining and
chair cars which are now in Chicago
waiting to be forwarded to Salt Lake
More than a thousand Mexicans are
being worked on the Caliente end of
the washed out track and a like
number of Japanese at the northern
endWith the reopening of the line the
American Express company will re ¬

place the WellsFargo company on
the Salt Lake Route The American
company recently b gan operating-
over the TTnion Pacific Oregon Short
Line Oregon Railway Navigation
and Oregon Washington all Har
riman lines The American Express
companys rights on all these lines
are part of the bargain made when
the American Express company
bought the Southern Pacifics holdings
of stock in the WellsFargo company-
for several million dollars

nilEACII OF CONTRACT-
Lee Coffin and A E Lane undor the

firm name of Coffin S Lane yesterday
filed suit against A J Hamilton to
recover 1000 damages for alleged
breach of contract In connection with
the construction of the Stewart apart ¬
ment house Coffin Lane claim to
have had a contract to paint and dec-
orate

¬
the house for 3400 They assert

that by reason of Hamilton refusaf topermit them to carry out their contractthey have been damaged in the sum of
1000
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Were Offering the Entire Segil
Sample Suit Stock

At 30c 40eand SOc on
l
the-

Dollar
j

Were under contract to sell the entire stock
must gono reserveheres just one example judge 4
the others accordingly

Entire magnificent stock of high class tailored
suits in the handsomest models newest fabrics and

k A

best colorings for 1910 A sample lineno two alike
Values actually to 8500 Choose today only at k
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38 Main St Opposite Z C Mil I i gyp

Two million dollars guarantees theaccuracy of every abstract made by the
Salt Lake Security Trust Co 32 Up
Main We own our own records

o
Pioneer Roofing

Furnished laid and guaranteed by
LAMBERT PAPER CO

e
EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line
To Cheyenne or Denver 2250
To Colorado Springs or Pueblo 2260
To Omaha or Kansas City 4000
To St Louis 4900
To St Paul or Minneapolis 5200
To Chicago 55CQ

Proportionately tow rates to other
points

Tickets on sale ray 6 14 June 4 11
18 27 July 7 and 29 August 4 and Sep-
tember

¬

14 and 23 Limit October 31
For further particulars see agents
CITY TICKET OFFICE 201 MAIN ST

m

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
VIA DENVER RIO GRANDE

To Ogden 1025 a m 135 p m100To Provo Canyon 750 a m 125
To Pharaohs Glen 820 a mRet-urning onany train Electric cars
from Ogden union depot to the canyon

ONLY ONE DOLLAR
To Ogden and return every Sunday
during the summer via the O S L
Choice of twenty trains with late
train leaving Ogden 950 p m

SandersGranger Floral Co have re¬

moved to former quarters 3d So and
Main Carnations 75c per dozen

e
Grass and clover seeds Bailey

Sons Co 63 East Second South-

If Its a propertyquest you MUST read
and answer adsor be distanced In
the hunt by buyers who are far leas ex

riencad than you

eatt i r-

I
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I

Dont live on the reputation-
of the reputation you might I

have made

IMPERIALIS I

MOUTHPIECE
CIGARETTESfi-

rst made their reputation Now
theyre keeping it Choice tobacco
well blended A mouthpiece to keep-
it

I

out of the mouth A mais paper
wrapping The wholea cigarette
unequaled

10 for 10 centsT-

HE JOHN BOLLMAN CO Mfr

sr
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doin-

gTELEPHONE

and find outdo your
shopping attend to
anyone of the thousand
details that may be ac ¬

complished if you use
the BELL-
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Call the Manager
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Boys Calf Blucher

Shoes 9 to 13
THIS WEEK

m South Main Street

Reliable 7

Dentists
P> t6cee

>Rneeall-
aIit Work

DR ZIMMERMAN
334 3CAXX ST

Set at Teeth beat red nikber>lrae
Gold crowns 22X < N
Bridge Work bestGold Filling lLM a
Stiver Filling

All Work guaranteed 13-

FoialMa
years

eztraotlon free with Pat

Great Values at Grays

Extra Special
Sa-

leWomens
DepartmentI

TODAY

cJ One lot of hand tailored
wool suits aty3tol2 off the
regular price

J One lot of taffeta messa
line moire and Jersey pet¬

ticoats ruffled styles at
12 price

595 quality 298 j

695 quality 348
895 quality 448

1050 quality 525
1195 quality 598

fJJIJ Large size tailored waists
40 to 46 size that sold up
to 450
choice 195

fJfI One lot silk waists values
up to 800 < 395choice <

Entire Stock of

Ladies New Spring
Tailored Coats

Pongees Serges Novelty Checks
Broadcloths Coverts all

new spring shades

1650 kind go for 1100
1950 kind go tor 1300
2250 kind go for 1500
2750 kind go for 1835
3850 kind go for 2570

All Neckwear at Less I

Than HalfPrice II-

fJ1 Irish Crochet Bows and Linen
Stocks values up to-

350choice 35c
I All Irish Crochet Jabots that
sold
choice

up to 450
I-

I

50c
fITj Real Irish Crochet Madeira and

Armenian Embroidery also Val
Lace Trimmed Jabots Turn
Over Collars that sold 95cup to 650 choi-

ceGray Bros
Co

258 South Main

Ugly Chock Weed on Lawns
I

Kills Beautiful Blue Grass
pernicious than the dandelionMORE weed which threatens to ut¬

terly destroy the beautiful lawn
of the city and county building It is
known as the chick weed It grows as
thickly together as does tire grass andspreads like an ulcer The chick weed
was first discovered on the lawn about
three years ago The caretakers fought
It without success There is no erad-
icating

¬

of it by any other means than
by plowing it up and resodding the
ground The weed has within the past
year spread with such rapidity as to
blot out large patches of the fine Ken-
tucky

¬

blue grass and rendering the
lawn unsightly in many places

Men employed about the grounds

State that in less than two yearsthe
dandelions and chick weeds will have I

killed the grass out to such an ext <t1t
that the entire lawn will have to be
plowed up-

Dandelions have sprung up by the
millions this season despite every ef-

fort
¬

to checl them They are especially
plentiful on the west side of the build-
Ing The caretakers say that most of
thp dandelion seed is carried in from
the mountains in the water and is scat ¬

tered in the sprinkling The sparrows-
sow the dandelion seed and it Is also
scattered by the wind

While the chick weds and dandelions-
are thick the lawn Is still beautiful
except In a few spots Next week the
gardeners will lay out the flower beds

ILIncorporatIonM
Articles of Incorporation were yes-

terday
¬

filed with the county clerkby-
the Fretwell Water Motor company of
Salt Lake The capital stock Is 100000
In shares of 10 cents each WA Fret
well Is president P J Nelson vice
president P R Nelson secretary andtreasurer These with F J Alex ¬

ander L F Hatch George Nelson and-
A A Larsen are directors The com-
pany

¬

will manufacture and sell water
motors from the John R Fretwellpatent

Price Commercial Savings bank of
Price Carbon county filed articles with
the secretary of state Capital stock
50000 in shares of 100 each H S
Nelson Is president W J Olson vice
president C R Marcussen cashier andsecretary These with G A Nixon
Charles Gunderson N M Madsen and
Pierre Jeanselme are the directors

JOHN C YOUNG SAID TO
BE DYING OF CANCER-

John C Young formerly of this city
now postmaster of Portland Ore is
reported to be dying of cancer of the
stomach Several months ago he had a
severe attack of grip which left him
suffering with gastritis and this de-
veloped

¬

into cancer An operation per ¬

formed at St Vincents hospital showed-
the disease was in advanced stages
Since then he had been slowly sinking-
Mr Young was born here and is well
known He went to Baker City Ore-
a few years ago and later to Portland-
He is the son of the late Joseph H
Young and a brother of Le Grand Young
and Dr S B Young His wife was
Miss Cynthia Crismon of this city

NORWEGIANS TO OBSERVE
THEIR NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Norwegians of Salt Lake will observe
their national day at the Odeon next
Tuesday night when it is expected that
hundreds will gather to listen to
speeches and songs In the native
tongue The program which will be
followed bv dancing consists of Ad¬

dress of Welcome Anton Pedersen
Song Ulabrand by Paul Fjellboe
topics H A Pedersen song Norway
childrens song and flag drill Address-
to Norwegians in America C M Niel
son song Womens quartet

SUPERVISES CENS-
USHH A Finds Work Progres-
sing in Sanpete County

Hugh A McMlllln supervisor of the
census was at his desk yesterday hav ¬

ing returned from a trip through San
pete county He reports that the work-
Is progressing satisfactorily Arthur-
P Smith enumerator for 100 square
miles of territory In the northwestern
section of the state was in Salt Lake
yesterday and called on Mr XlcJIlllln
to turn In the final schedules Sir
Smiths district Included Park Valley
Grouse Creek and a wild sparselyset-
tled

¬
country He made his trips by

buckboard and completed his work
within twentytwo daysv

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Hyrum Bennion Sons Co to J

Stoakes Jr part section 32
township 2 south range 1 west 1 I

Western Loan Savings Co to
Anna H Svensen lot 38 block I
4 Albert Place 98265

John J Field and wife to Frank-
lin

¬
D lloesser part section 1

township 2 south range 2
west 500

William A Howard et al to
Archie L Stokes part section
32 township 3 south range 1
east 700

Arthur Chapman and wife to W-
B Austin part section 27
township 1 south range 1 east 2000

Alice L Ooodllff to Joseph
Scorey lots 3 and 4 block 1

East Lawn addition 2100
Nellie McDowell to John T

Hughes part lot 18 Grand
View subdivision 3800

Robert J Harmon et al to John
Reich part section 36 town ¬
ship 1 south range 1 west 650

F J Kearness and wife to Jane
Evans part lot 3 block 1
plat D 1

E B Wicks to W A Rector and
wife lots 7 and S block 6 Pop ¬

lar Grove 5
Martins Bakke and wife to J JLloyd part lot 20 block 9

Fiveacre plat A 150
Lorain Investment company to

Emma S Vermlllion part lot
5 block 29 plat B eo 2300

Alma B Dunford and wife to Ell-
A Gardiner lots 37 and 38
block 1 Dunfords subdivision 600

Horn Silver Mining company to
MillerCahoon Co section 12
township 2 south range 1 west 14000Lafayette J Dull to P W Gor¬
man part lot 4 block 17A 10000

5500 IN BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits to the amount of

5500 were issued yesterday as fol ¬

lows WA Rector 1370 West Eighth
South street onestory brick 2000
Marrle McKenzIe 168 Grand avenue
onestory frame 2000 and James C
HIpney 614 South Eleventh West streetonestory frame 1600

r University Notes II
The lecture which was to have been

delivered to the university students yes ¬
terday morning by Professor George A
Eaton of the Salt Lake High school
was not given on account of some ex ¬

tra work which the professor was com ¬
pelled to do At the lecture time the
assembly room was completely filled by
former High school students all of
whom were greatly disappointed at his
failure to appear President J T
Kingsbury delivered a short lecture on
the subject of Character His re ¬

marks were principally about the ad ¬

dress delivered by former President
Roosevelt at the University of Berlin

The students first excursion of theyear will be to Saltalr tonight in honor-
of the visiting high schoolsw

NEW HOTEL NEAR DEPOT

First of Several Proposed Structures-
Will He Begun at Once

The first of the new hotels to bo
erected in the vicinity of the new Den ¬

ver Rio Grande depot will probably
be completed within the next few
months by A H Vogeler who is hav ¬

ing plans prepared for a handsome
building near the corner of Third West
and Third South streets The structure-
will be about 50x110 feet four stories
dnd will contain about 100 rooms The
building will cost about 55000 It will
be equipped with modern conveniences


